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[[page number in pencil in far right corner]] 92
[[stamped page number]] 93

Ds            nnww. l l  nnww
               ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯          ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
the passed of ··········· then he ··········

Gdgxsdx
want to eat

mlmlggy       Hd     mlws
      ¯ ¯
mountain goat meat right away they say his

ssms     nk
sons of his said

                            _
Ks l      tw    xmlxLo  Hm        Lgms
                                              ¯
they will go hunt for that goat this is the names

                                          _
ssms        nnwwy,   twmy  L
               ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯    ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
of the sons of ··········· is ·········· and

_               _
Qqsllgls Lu  ygs hms   mynxy
¯     ¯
··············· and ······ and also the youngest

      _
yx nLlq  l  l, XnLd,  yx
    ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
he  ········ then they got ready, that is the,
    _
HyL,,
young men
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